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‘This will confirm 1 a | telephonic gequest. 
rocelved_by Mr, Georgo H. Scattcrday of this: Bureau 
fron Mr, Norman Redlich of your staff on. 
Beptenber 11, 1964, regarding cartons. at ‘the 
Tex.6 School Book Bopository. °F.” be to 

Near bir Rankin: of Cote Boat 

wee eR 

a The approximate weight of cach of ‘the 
on nolling Readers‘ cartons with conteats was eight 

POMPMUB. te ae 

“7° "The averago-weight of each of the other two ~ 
. eartons at the window | with, (contents was fifty-five © 
pounds » a J peoee oe vi Be a oh seats * 

. ote, , rs Se et 
oo “te. Roy 8.. Truly, - Wa rehoude Suporintondont, 

advised there were no cartons on-the sixth floor. 
of the Texas School Book ietauahe which could ‘not. 
be handled by onc male Andividual, ze     me SSS ur, Ecatterday furnished ‘the above. L LCG LEO un UNREC, 

oe ae Auformation telephonically to Mr. Redlich on | eee 
ooo.) «September 11, 1964, pursuant to Mx, Redlich*s: NOT RECORDED, 

      

Feqnoste oy. * Cape Te EER MOS ee 

62~109090° OO  “gancerely yours, 2 ——— . f°. “¢2,109060 CAssasaination) £2768 ear I he 9 
1- 105-82555 (Lee Harvey Oswald), —~ foe 
Ro las (21) . mG 
NOTE} For details see Beatterday’ to Rogen memo 9-11-64, cap~ 

“Eloied “Assassination of President" GHS:job.. Redlich's request _ 

_ was telephonically furnished to SAC Shanklin of Dallas, who replic 

“at 3:40 p.m, the same date, at which time Mr. Redlich was so - 
——.advised..- Mx, Redlich requested that this _ Anfornmation. be. obtained 

expeditiously which ‘was PONE s ss ew Lome ie ee te ing 
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